
. Celtic Strategy.
She wore a monstrous chignon—

The gnrl in front ofme.
And, bedad, 'tuts not trangarent,

find the stage I couldn't see.
No I sat& "Ile dear young lady,

With the giustous bunch of hair,
It's falling off, too darlint.

Atul It's looting!nighty quire."

Ens crimsoned like e. cherry,
And iihs quickly left her este

Ara thua I Wl}3 enabled
slew Vinrisoebrs fate.

• rob.beg44l pull mo money ,

Ver spiel" IA perquet,,
!du& thoughl lotheve the ladles,

I soul bound tosee the play.

They're„,,.„in secAlliqrl ItCoUr sickness,
•Bus .our hours dt itisa•-•
4 2.s Scott once arolsely tuentlocad, ,

They'remighty apt to tithe.

• • A Reflection.
Congress atm but kinder,
'Twouldbanish from ourgratual

The Italiariorgaz-griaten •

Who carries tte znonkty round.

Nor It nuttea you feel quite fatty
When you think, if I)artrin's true,

That ru mighthave bean the nionhey—
Ann the Monkey mighthave been you

' ALL SORTS
Jokat 13raith is dead;

Iriah•trick--Pa-trick:
Disciples of Vtiox—Prize-fighters
"Capital" affairs-=-Nation i loans.
Atm Charlet Sumner lives la Venice.

furmer ure gloomy on account
.the wet.
,England levied Julies on leis time Eve

hundred articles at present.
TtailgoVada folk scorn the diamond.--

They havaiscoverad a prettier stone.
Bread and *crackers at Now Orleans, ac-

cording to a commercial report, are dry.
The British Government deolinei to assist

in,fitting out an Arctic expedition.
Theta is a growing feeling in Now York

against t4es employmentof French nurses,
"TOE; good to becharitable, but to whom?"

-That,' says La Fontaine, " is the point."
The New York Doming Post speaks of

Louis Napoleon as "the great European
Tweed."

, Louie Philippe and Louis Napoleon, the
lasttvitoruiere of Prance, both died in Eng-.,
land ,

',The walla left standing in Boston altertie great fire reminded one of Africa, be-
-4-;ose. .they were hot'-n7.--tottery.

•

!A Providence paper chronicles the deathof a rat in the court,-house. No inquest washeld.
- anow-ball contest led to a murder in the Inaual roundabout way,at Trenton, N. J.,

-

, Honest farmers in loWafill dunks with'water and let them frre before taking;hem to market.
The King of Italy. has entirely recovered

trcul Ala-late indisposition. 'He has leftitotee for Naples.
A.-mathematician says that ifKansas wases. derisely populated as Massachusetts it4ould contain a population of 17,000,000.
Professor Albini, of Naples, is workingcures= nf."\ debility by trandueing healthy

butib's blood into the veins of his patients.
Bt. slums has a man who allows his prop-

erty to be advertised in the delinquent tar-lisL loget Ids name in the paper.
A merchant advertised for ci clerk "Whocould -beai-eoaftnement,-" and received ananswer frcEe eee,whO had been seven yearsiujafl. - -

•

It:seen:La to be decided that the. Jesuitswill Witham, to the VaticaP immediatelyafterthe'pessing of the'bill utionthe relig-
ious corporations.

Soker,Jhaving read of an ice-jam Mo-nongeliela,, thinks that putting ice in hisMonongahela last Atunmer was what gavehim the:ultra-Janis."Amos M. Duo, who owns the property onwhich the.-Fifth Avenue Theatre stood, isxorth;s7,ooo,ooo. He beganihis careeras ae,-.y Jobbe. - '
;>or.ga -Muller's "Children's Home,' atBristolMseis not founded and carried on by

. prayer aloe frig the "story goes, but by ifge-uhius adytntishrg..-
_

Fayette, Mo., promises to be a great salt-producinE city, lOne well vialtr sTati ateseArs..."v., WV

torty feet above the surface. •
A brilliant' Diuiburytut did not cleanthesnow from hie sidewalk. He pinchedhis

wife until the screamed, aild his neighbors
trod down the snow for him.

The Prince deLynar, the new German
Secretary, of Legation at Paris, was for
some time in this country,where he was
marriadr last year, to a Western lady.

The coffin of theViscountessBeaconsfield
(Ara. Disraeli) was covered with wreaths of
white emlleas and camellas, the partinggifts
of theßaronesi Both Achtld.

One of the 85-ton guns known as the
Woolwich Infants has been fired at Shoe-
Wryness, to test range and accuracy, and
the periCtrZatmee waslound to be remarka-
bo, good.

John P. Hale is a confirmed paralytic,
and has softening of the brain. He can
not leave Ids roomozind will not probably
litre a oldgreat while. He Is nearly sixty-seven
Yeari-.

A committeeof the stonemasons of Gene-
va have: issued a programme, calling upon
their felloW-workmen to support a move-
ment for the introduction of the niece-work
systemt_ baud upon a working day of ten
hours. .

Fronthe Qape diamond-fields there is.news of the finding pf a stone weighing288
carats, net, however, perfect in either make
or color-and there are great complaints as

%lb the ,administration of justiceat the dig-
zings._ •

-

A wiSiTtird -gentlemanwhoknew all about
• it. onretiring from business, gave the fol-

lowing sageadvice to his son and successor:
, "Common senae,my son; Is, valnable in allkinds of business, except-lovemaking.

Theyliave Ice at St. Pain foutteen feet
• thick. .richitr I.excitesi the local jealousy ofDuluth, Whichboast that it is so cold therethat a feather bed has been frozen stiffas apoker. II:he controversy IS a warm one, atany rate.

A pensive man, with a basket full of new
, hate, waepassing the Wooster House,-Boa-
ton,- Friday, when i a quarter of aton of•,`beautifel, snow" slid from the roof intohis basitigt.. , Not beteg a profane man, hissuffering was intense.r
41HerrKarepschulte, professor of historyatBonn, who died the other day, has beeninterred with all the ceremonial ofthe Ro-man Catholic Church, although to his last
=merits he WWI a 'drone opponent of the
dogmtvoWapalInfallibility.

• A Cape • paper says that' the sum of 6,59,000 has. been •prom6ed to -the church ofSouth Et:Meet:6 build a new cathedral whichis to have-atower and complete peal of bells.It is said the new building is to inclose theold one, so as to retitle the-present central ,site.
A San Francisco paper expreases the un-qualified 'belief that if Judas Iscariot hadlived in that city he would never have hang-.ed himself, but, would have stood a couple

of trials -disbursed his thirty pieces of silver' is ajud,itious manner, and been a free mantd-day . •
Out of a European population of ninety-eight at Sierra Leone over twenty have diedsince January• that is more than 200 per 1,

• 000, The British Government is going to.employ natives in the'African Colonial Ber-4icte on account of the fearful rate of mor-tality matingEnglishmen.
A clergyman at a recent Baptist SundaySchool convention said that he was called tothe bedside of an.old lady who expressed

her dislike of the minister who had beenvisiting her, "because," she said, "he only
bent oneknee when he prayed, and . :Bl-ble says Witty knee shall bow.' "

_

e'=
The ,silver medal of the Royal Humane'Soelethas been presented by his Excellen-

ey the Governor of Australia to Charles Al.fred Smith, a boy_ nine yAbbotsfordaghojumped-into the Yarra atin'
December' last, and saved the life Of hisyounger brother at the 'risk of his own.

A correspondent of the London /hater,in observations of several years la manufac-
tories, discovered that the occupants of yel-
low washed rooms were less healthy, inva-riably, than those of whitewashed roomS,and he attributes this result to the effects ofcolor. Perhaps otherproperties of lime and,ochre had some influence.

A young man who heard Kate Stantonlecture on ea "Loves of Great Men,"theothe night, found a half-pint of peanuts
which he designed presenting-to the, choiceofhis heart to be so matter-of-fact, so grossr f\Fed
and sordid, in fact, that he took the backand had his mbney refunded. Th do wesee that there is a chord An eve brensttable of the finest sentimen whenb7,a 1002hand.

Fil

NE Deerßeit! _Woolen
T)=M:/':3I;D, PA.

7.l,lolEtAlt ItItOTHERS, Proprietors of the above Mll%
1 willmanufacture !Lama' to order.tosuit customers.

OUR"'CASSIMERES
axe ivaniuited. Particular Wootton given to

Roll Carding & Cloth Dressing
We manufacture to order, and do all kinds ofRon-

OFtling and Ciotti Dressing, mad defycompetition.
We Love as good in assortment of ,

FutteloilisiCassimeres, 4.0.,
ilia eV!,more for Wool in' eichenge than any otherestAtpotre.nt. Try them and satisfy yourselves.

We wholesale and retail at the Cowanesque Wilk 2
miles below ItnoxvEds. •

Jaw1,18:9. INOBAt BBOTEatEt.

J. H. Griswold's Water Wheel.
it tUtdealligiZe4;Sre Sagafor the above Waterlilli.Wheel,and elm cheerfullyrecommend it as sup*

r or toall others in. use.. Persons wishing to par
arum should see this ye/milli operation before buy.

1.?In gother wheels. INGRAM BROS.
Asertleld, May 16. 1171 ,

,

*adthefollowing:

Wasrrint,D, Alma. 24, 1.812.
• Vieth*undersigns& PureilLsed 03346-mold's 90 inch Water Wheels using 69 Ghee of water
torun three run of stona under a 20foot head, and are
well pleased with the wheel. We have ground sixty
bushels per hour With the three run and can *merino
that amount per hour all dap. • -

E. D.:, PHILLIPS.
CHARLTONPHILLIPS.

WALKER & LATHROP.
_t 1.1141M101 IN

EWIDVIAItS, LRON, Ifni/A
eTOPErd. TIN-we.R4KEEL BALZING,

aewx OVELEFIX, WATErit
LIAM, AGBICTIVITMAL

°

Carriage (Lila ifaxgebi Triarimig,-5,

17.1.1111RR5VP64, SADDLES, &C

Corning, N. Y. Jut. 1. 1872

LIVERY STABLE•
& COLES 111.,,'

411 *!' dilly Laurin the yuUi
ave eetAblistai a

Livery for Hire,

At their Stable on PeartSt. ,opyesite Whet:dere ss.tiori..
atop. Single or double Age furnishedto order. 'Lau-
aimto keen good,boi4es end wagons. end. ititearl to
please. Prices re'sso COLS%

Aug. 91. Mt

We-NT. "...lrevv-ear-y-

-mulgit=cgt:r""tyllillea,Yt Vbsit't°

elrevtzeplvesr Stipule

ttitbs buumng re..,..tv-.uple.d by 0. L. Willcox,.
His stock cOmnxises a full aseortment of

Clocks, atches. • jewelry,

Silver and Plated-Ware.
2.aw.tantaaa,awryt thebeat workkosn inHortic-

aro Pennsylvania, will attexid to the

liepairtng of Watches,
Clocks, 4c., 40.

For th„ eLlllul doing of vibieli bin seventeen ran
Tzsotiothlsnsrience Is aniell3tna:B.

Vrellsboro, Au& 28, ism-tr,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY
, ENOXVIZIX, 7100,1 00., PA.

Life, Fire, apcl.4ccidente.i
at2Wr)3 OVZB :24.000,(Xx)

esarra or CoacrAtemse
Co., OX north 9,497.Z15

IlVetraEr 66: 0;:ii• Y. CaJittle •• • • • •••r• ••Vf60.000
Andes Ina. Co. ofCincinnati. ............$1,000,000
Niagara Fire Ins. Co. ofY. Y 1000,00:
Farmers Dint. Fire Ins. Co. York Pa......—900,089 16
Ph
Pent% CettLe Ina. Co.of Pottsville-- *30,000 00

$24,220447 64

insurallut PrOmPtlY elfsaMd by mall or otherwise,
on all kinds ofProperty. All lossespromptly adjusted
andpaid. Live stook insured against death, are or
theft.

lam a/so agent fm the Andes Sire Insumnoe 00, of
OincinnetL Oipitsl. $1.600,000.

Allcommunications promptly attended to ..Woo on
UhlStreet 2d do=from BUM st.,

WM. B. warn
eseiaAz 1. 32124f.

JEWELRY STORE:
WELLSBORO, PA.

ANDREW FOLEY
L. •

~Ar lio Who haslong been eatehllehed
„\‘,3-il. th 6 Jewelry baldness it

Wallets:ire, has alwoefor esiles
Iterione Linde andpasse&

, AMERICAN WATCHES,
Gold or Oliver, Clocks, Jerwalry, Gold UMW,

Ems Stags, Pins, Needle. Oame. Gold and'
areti Pena. Thimbles. %Wags Hagen.

Plated Ware,

SEWING MACHINE,
Ara., &a_ Sm.

With mostayetherartiolmuseelly kept in mak as
tabliehments. wtdah are sold lowfor

•

42 A S IL
Repidring doneLowly, and pr•mohtly, end on ahoy

storm A. FOLEY.
Jan./. 1814-Iy.

IYlrs, C. P, SMITH,
I 9 .0wtscolring now and elegant4detigna in

0 .

Militiae ar
and.

37.4k.ra-csr ca-CDoC:Ox)iss,

and Invites thapubilo to call and siandne goods arta
prices. • •P,,fi.-11:0 troubleto show goods.

Feb. 28 Virg. O. P.'.13107.13.

.FOr gale or Rent.
HAv-ODSE AND LOT' corner of Pearl street and

*num Also for Bala. maven village lota Rear Um,
Academy. kvlzto ELLIOTT & BOSABD,

Wellaboro, Pa.
Out. 29, ien,tt.

$5 To $2O pod*7ca•lklurpeotspie,
tofu sex,

yotuag or old,mike more money at work for us to
their spare momenta, or all the time, thanat
else. Particulars tee. Address G. Ettinsoirralc 4i.,Portland. Maine. Sept. 24,1972.1y.

. •

A. B. EASTMA N,
rozrza.rxssmi.

Opposite Cone House( Teeth ethitaed witnout
pain. artificial trisected on short notioe, at reduced
prima. Preservation of the natural a speciality, ' Call
and see specimens. a Wellsboro, Sept, 17. 18724f.

Executor'ss-.7Votice.
ETTERS Testamentary on the Watt of LeviGates, of Sullivan township, Tins county, Pa.,'deceased. havingbeen granted to the undersignedbythe Register of Tioga county,akaperson indebted tothe estate are requested to mate payment, and timebating claims against said estate will preisent the sameto me, at myresidence in said township, for settle-ment. 1.-W. HOLLY,

Sullivan, Pa., Deo, 24, 1872.-Bw.•' ker. JUST RECEIVED,
Administrator's Notice.

T IMERS oP Administration of the entitle of Gect..11 allidsle7, late of Tioga to= tlbmcounty Pa., deceased. hailed hueundersignedby the Register of Tioga county, all per-me indebtedto said eetste no requested .to makepaand mane hissing claims against maidestatewwUUll present the sante tothe undersigned in SLAis,Pa.
Tim,Ps.D. . 81210eLST,

,Deo. 1172.4w.• Aden%

LA LARGE, STOCK OF BEAVER. BIKILD.OLOTB, CASK:MERE, VESTINGS, AND TRIM.GS, which I will sell varycheap FOR CASK. Inhet, the beet assortment of Goods ever brought toWelliboro, of various styles. Please call and lookthem over.
Making Snits, Overcoats. and Repairing dons withdispatch and as cheap asthe abeapeat.

GEOROZ WARNER.
Ototonha. 1 isrmy. WollObatSteset,o. Sea.

4

WILLIAI 1 wAt soN
EMIEtas Justretimusl from tha city with a lazes and Well setutott stock of

34.113 MEV 5CiaatihNAV
READY-MADE OEO'14 141 N G.

Boots 8Shoos, Shawls bought toe the break in prices
• fitifelt OANDIMNDMI, atC., SeD.

jj IaLOTinNG CUT AND MADE TO'ORDERand a, perfect fit guaranteed.
• .turciouis MI =MidLOW Dn. Cub. Now iR the Woe W uoure goal bmitatns.

Waltham Deo. 11, WILLIAM W ILSON.

IIEADO ARTERS
FOR FALL AND.WINTER GOODS.

kajik:,::, l4, :t*li.i'.i:lf4V:to44,l,l..t-44:j-0,
be leaiti toads New and Extanakra Stook of Marohandiaa, bought since

Ole zweut

GREAT -DECLINE IN PRICES,
which *witaciahim W ogn: grouter birgains than ever lasionntare ofearad in els zaarkot. An

Itaninnan etwirof

Ottoman, Thibet, Brooke and Paisley Shawls,
Flannels of all dosariptions, Woolen 13144"NlAil* alisksts. eb..

The DisemiGoodsinspeurtment
iscom~eoe with,lattnt stztiSscaul ranks, ezatirsclog Osshmers WHooormse, Euipressi Poplar

',mob galas, kist4s, Atawas, slum ,ob.; also, a fall flue of Tritanassol,
Luots, an l Wbboul'of oYery vsalsty.

THE HOUSEKEEPERS':,DEPARTMENT' : .
... •

sti tos f olugv vox attmottve, e.o It Liaelude,s ma/ new artli dearable stplie 'at Carpets.
Mr.littngs. Oil Clothsin all widths, Pablo Llnotto, llopktas, etc. •

.., .

'TT= GENT'S DEPARTMENT
cantatas an Lzll3.210Ale stook of ;don's, Youth' cas4 #O7IV Olothbag

.I:ICA.T2 A.N3C) CAX°S,
Erna and Elves a: greatlyr.d4eed Woe.

TRUNKS, YALISES,I! ROBES &L
Ail sues and pries'

Tie best ssiscotra maul cheapest stook at
---

GRIMkatLE4P 3c, Ntil rxxcTQ
C LI INZLIABOVI

The public vfe z.a ally Unite tooall and oxam.:no. No Uvulas to show seals

oo.t. 23, 1232,41 :HOB HARDEN

A_ Cardto the Public.

WI; HAVE LAID IN A STOCK OF

Goods for the. Winter Trade with the firm
JZ=;=[ol4l On

DOINiI vim LEADING BUSINESS IN

qua LtiCE x liMne Ets=o1 1( OS ootainty,

And pr pose to offer to oar =formers a Btock that cannot be beat in
any tospeut by aujr.other firm in our line/ •

lEEE Wiwi youamp your DAM, la to tirevsa call, aufl aro aitl anon coolvtons you wherere your mosey.

a J. liorton Sr, Bros,
WELL BORO, PIatTAPA.

1 0.0 0 Men,

meth and Children

wwited at tts

OPLE'S STORE
oonniGt awe °Mot

Lansmaemeallelor, of Good's

%tat atop lava wow to Wm' titsbalwas. Until runner nation largo is Moe wlll6e azotunigitt for a
amount of cash. Our *took is VFW laßl i in oil TlPelii IQT6 soptoiall7 in •

"

"'"
:

Staple and Failoy Dry Goods,

ditd.
Gratefhl :.orsaucer of the!

t &ayrinkkuusbiug w the var..pui !!.s.yeAtei as ths9 happen in the Sew nwic Markets'

1. - hatren*beatottlal twit us by :b.e . gxll. ottizatus Toga oatuoty tioa=bes a =sta.
• ass themMO they shall be WIT dealt with sat sash:whoa?.°1"24,4WAITE.

•

Administrators' Notice.
r EWERS of Admin2atrationof the eatate of Lewis'
L ROlb, late of LawrenceTille, Tioga county, Pa.,,
deceased, having been granted to the undersigned bythe Register of Tioga oount,y, all parsons indebted tol
said estate are requested to make payment, and those
Laving claims against said estate win present thesame to the undersigned inLawrenceville, Pe.

EDWARD KOLB,
JIJDBON BEATLaivorleevine, Ps., Jaal. 93.1878,-Bw.+

Fairmfor Sale,
MRS subscriber offers for sale his farm situated in

,Nelson Town3hiP, containing 100 tierce; eo`prOved and about CO clew: from stumps ; well.watt.tand fenced ; in a goodstate ofcultivation ; goodframehouse and outbuildings ; three good barns, ; en or-chard of line I grafted fipples, Pnd a eugar•blish ofabout 200 trees. The farm in one-half mils Ifrom thevillage of Nelson, with its stores, shops, and cl:urchts.2 cows will be sold with the farm if wanted. TheToperty will be sold cheap. Terme. one-half oath,pre balance cid, time. Possession still be; given intharob, 1873. Apply to the enbanriburan the premises.?Mew%Das. 241E784m* 434. LUGO.

R. R.! R. ' • .
RA :VATS BEADYPEL3Li

cicala; Tit E NVOlts'S, PAiNes
!n from One to Iwonty

NOT ONE 110tia
"(Ater reildiTlX this ftlit'flAPro,l•2•S

SUFFER ITIC 1....tt:C.
RAD NAY'S READY Ityp Er 1b a CURE Ft.a.

EVE.it% VALV,
it was the Bra r.:4.1._ .

The only Pain 1.211.-nkctdv
that instantly etops the most exult:tart:a iolts.inflamination.e, nod coon rieJoreell•r., co t
Lunga,fitottarh, iiovrele,ct otuu 4'43.6 gitan4,
one opplloo.iloo,/Z 1 FKOI,I ONE T(.) TV;MSI'Y SLINV,mS.
nO -matter hoar violent or quart:KM:loot rim' indo tteRFIELTMATRI, rieei-riddentli thin, t:rii,ta,tl, , Neve:, ,
Neura or proatrated tetlh Mara& tory antler,

RADWAY'S READY RELIz -;:-
WILL AFFOED 'INSTANT

INTLASIMATION OF THE IrCIDI•IET.:,,
INFLAISMATIOI OF 'THE /sLADDZ:I.I:VFLA.3I.SIAT/ON4M' THE licartiL.l.Cl P.OL,ITIO OF TB,F

BORE THROAT, DIFFICULT HRLAIHINQ,
PALPITATION Of TILL Se..i.ITT

HYSTERICS, c-Rotrr, DIFHTHEnte,.
CATARitiI, LNIFIME.4Zi•HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

NEL"RA IRA, 11.LT,L'Dha,01.1"; ,,„,ni
COLD CHILLS, AGUE

Tanappbcalon or Tho Beady Beliet 0t1e1t,2.7t,.-

court the pain or WV.%oulty 050te.,41. 4. WWII 44
(I ort,
Twenty drops n half it tumbler of stet cull It , c.

zpornentl c•:re AMPS, hPASMS, LT. 5r05•1A.f4„7.BEArantat ,•slotr. nEAble D.UotE.IIII:6,
DYSENTEP. , COL O, IV/ND Er,
and Jl INTEILIVAL PAILS.r 'Traveler!, ellouid Itlwe.ye carry a. tof.le of Rajs-rvi- ;Ready Raker with them. b. few ltro, "4: ,

bn:VC/at.flekoes9 or_pains froip
v.ter Wale Preach Llteluty or I3lU.r:u
PEVEE, A1.113 AGUE canal I'r

not aremed.W ageut lb tb.il thi otp:
arid Ague, and all other Meta.,ibui. Yet.',..phold, Yellow, and otherFev,ars (tlds:4l RuirrviA)".
PILLS) eo quick as-EADWArIt READY it...71.1..1•fodly centa per bath!. -Sold by Div gatsts.

HEALTH ! BEAUTY 1

El

STRONG AND PURE RICA BLOOD—P.Ztvilt. ,'

OF FIX.X4. AND WElfileinT—CLll3.ll Mai .4._,,,,i'' '.LEM:I7II'GL COMPLEXION 5 EC Li .il ED Ti/ itLI

pR., RADWAVe,
ARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENI

•ItAS MADE TEE ST ASTONDDIIN-0 'CL'.. -7.1---; .
SO girt SO PID ARK . THE OR.CiGAL i •7%,.THY; lit 'CND OOES TINDER •rtn: .....

PLURAIE Or T LS TRULY--WO:iDLLI.-6.
MEDICINE, TEAT • ' ,

-

Every Day an Inereale in • figat. •
and Weight is 80011' and it,(0,3 4.

THE CFEAT BLOOD P.1.1f210,ii24.
Duly drop of the A ItiIAPAULL_LAN kj. ~,:i,".-

ry.r come nicateo t ic uoghtLe8, 1/4od, SAY: .1. 1:,::,4nod other flyJdZ and jUieta Of the amensshe obi., L.l, 4.,-.
for Itrenalre-,the wawaof the body witit nsia• J.' ,i,,.; 1, -
materiel, Scrofula. Smil.llit, coneupplton, t;. ;,:.''.....-•.

disease.. .Ulcersin the Throat, Mouth, Tomtits 1.r,:-;st..
tea Glands and other parts of Ili sysietat tore Ejiet:
Strumous Dlacharges from the Hasa anall th.,,,tr0l
forms of 'Skin- disdaecs; Ritiptioas.,l Fever ilo -. ,5 ,.. .- e. i
Read, Ring Worm, Salt itheurhh„,fif -4;5t54, 11,4 , 1:
%Ite, Worms is the Ylesh, ,Clai...-ers In t 4nn, and all weakening •pa Ni '.

.
Sweats, Loss of Sperm, and ad - .costae Ve' ter.t.fmr'pri,v
pie, are within the curative moyeof 'ti.Ls in4o.fre:f Mc
em ChernL-dry., and ft fOW dal- s' 1.144, Hit; Druke't,o i•

person u,lng it fdr either of alttee, faLc_A ~.f ed4c......i., IA
potent power to cure them.
If the patient, dully hecoadvx r.1"...1,70 IT thee V.tertU

and decornpottitlon -thatis contizivalliEroverm. tr4.
• ceeda in arresting these wastes, and re toe 4.,n,e -;„•-•;, •

new muerte made from -healthy; b and tide,'r,l .
SARSAPABILLIAN will anddais. , ', -_— •

Not only does the SaaasPana.Lta.Ml..
SOLVE IT ex 's

all known remedial agents in the OUrc_of Ormolu, Sc; ,t•,,
lone, Constltutlona), and Skin dlsesete ; ir_t ,s hi the,er.g.,..;,,
podittvo cure for , ,Ii -. • -
Kidney &'Bladder, (.4ointiltdtvi.r, •
Urinary, and Womb diseases, Grave, 'l3lalietee, Drew'.
Stoppageof:Water, Incouthiener of T:rine, arleut'a Xs- ,
rase, valbidnintuta; and In all cases where-the're et With-
dust deo:Ails, or the Rotor is tawk, Cond..; r,tral w.itli -

substances Likethe wiluite am, emir, or threads FM 4d1.14 t
silk, or there Is a morbid, deck,6lllc.usAppeartni.44o
white bone-dust deposits, and WhOtt them Is 5 ~pitc-t id4 -

burning sensation when pasAint Water and pain la thi
,Small of the Back and alont i 10,1,91,9'. P'rl/4,,:. Mot.' , •

.110 R FAS.—The cr.-!-,-;to,', n n•r4 ai.'ti .F.,:tr,s4-•
for Vorots..-Pa,, 1a e, A‘...?,

~. • ' '-- ... ...i
\ Tumor of la - ,velll--, • Gra:will- •
I Cared by Radst-e.y,'‘ lit iaelireat.

- L.r,,,F..nni% Mass ,lull il,,titi, -
'DR. p„,,,,,,,,~..41•!...,i, h... 1 11.•,,,rI, TV.l.ra LI Ittio7lolo Va.

towels. 411 the Doctor, a‘1•1•• 1%,e r.., c.ah.q. la{ 3.,', ~/.1;44
every thingthat all reconatnendea: Aut, *Skirt 6144..iv I-_
...,yew Kfia,..s, &A It—lot i walla, try lti,Pat
to it, emceeI bad maitred fort oe !fern. ILock. Xft' '.

of the Resolvent, end one box .andwiy,'a riiis,asel two .3.1p. ,'

duof your Bondy Relief; Sod owe tenet'' , ita-truit.-arwapti, %

eau or felt, and
Brady

feel-bett4r.v.aptt„andly thee% I gr"9.,
for twelve leen, The worst tior wet a left eh:. of •.tt .
balrela, over the polo., I, write this to, yea .ate- ?:..mta:at.thtte. You can pahlteh WI yui choose.

, r • . - •
,

• . taer,Anyetix-lAz••• .

DR, RADWAY
PERFECT PURGAIIVETILLSA--perfealp tasteless, elegantly:r.o'l••tett•

ate, Punt'', ;cittioz. ,, Ana c.462¢V.A.,„
Nvay Aulfor.the eve atal dLFotxtemof ail -

Liver, Dowels, Y.ldr.e.tts, Vallder, iti,n-rtztslloadttehe, Constipation.Co-Alter-en;4he, ditt'gbrte.4%,itxt, gt-Sear__L.loulip'Fg*fllev,e,taicent. Warranted to effect P. FUOIXIVVI-Zre • ArOf ,Spft•contaLete no mercury,
rn

atlcerals, or .1:1:-..7.13,41,1drues.Observe the folluwing SymntOi 'reettiti ire&Disorders of the Olgeztive , •
Coiuttpettoa, Inward rul/nISs eirAcidity of the Stonisels,fier,Wrern, Isninee. Of tteel,';

. 'Fullness or Wetidt e .u,LarEr-,-.4lutlons,
Fluttering at the Pit el' the _Stornt; 517.173:,:'
Hurriedend place:lt Besading, FinterlD; at tes
or c.,et.roning Semettetta whse /11 ,171Ari Pailtace; ,Vision, Dots or Webs Wore S'eht, -Ffrer anS..Dr4 s ,i
the Head, 'Pertuizet!to, Tellonnesa e- de
end Eyes, ?Ms in the E!Ie; I.f-nbs, end ecddcF:r..63a
Rent, Burning in t1,3 -.•-

11/9.few doses of RADWAT''. PTLL9 TOflee th's2l,-teasrrom all the eteveewned.di,.t, Pricv, onnia •per box. SOLD If DRUGWell.
READ "FALB AND TRUE." Siind WM-

ishstaap to RADWA 4fr. CO., 7,C0. MedeaLuxor. Nirg-•
Yea. iczcaacuon worth thocsattas VIII betans
May si.9. 1812-.ly._ .

.e'a'"GO

ea 4 quarteia
roR

.brug.s and Mediallegii
•

-

)
CA orOariwisei...62*3ltr

•

PA.Ltin 3.OU,S,TAB/1113.,Aa\ MCitMicIPMD ALL SITEES r"

tr. TO P...EA.T) C.MARTIMIS

Choice Liquors, H3igaros,
_

I and ToRkOC-0. Also far
•

f"'O I.7X.I€S.
Beilgiozur, lltatoiloai, Medical, t egd, Baia a gal
N. B. A. full aseartmeut klis new,. AW;fa-Mit=assortmetAlt at 1

„aac---Ars ivr*Pme;211311°-n-2K164EZATRiNVAT. COAnt A.VI) 1

rolletaw.
-.• •

t= •.r • •qua.U:yr—
V. tbe chat, or sligar by the
Carrel. at FA low( Iloilo as the giant, con4 Igo,g4t,iii.th is sl6t. of New; Tor.R. „

I
I

P. S. 'II,IS- 17 OITA 4 tater4pia

CEO., 4:4
of tat shat
bien.t

L;anc,l Mid. -Toilet Article.
1-CLIZET

TREwISE CUT-
,II.IVE ItY. . •

1. k:-.11/ .•.••

Scat:T.l4lz 10.1.4ips 1443tot 6n3,4 IA *tomartof the towit ; and t-111 01,9,10gz. mosey 1.•FL5c,E;;:e lat4s. .
Dr. ',V. W. Wabb h:A.4) 1.7j• unt

bz nary bi- var.:mit,- a I,fr..E. gall, k yr treatruelkt..-::
1. 1tz,7241. I FLASIV.CGi fi• -

•

WIELL BORet

Door, Sash & Blind FActory

AMMT, pzvotrel,p to .ratinSai-
" t. the iotit liugga41%56,4toy; britiirdp*OtoG '

.

=MEI qYO,O#l,l,

r

.IMlllAse

A PAPIILDINGS,
1

.tantly onhand, or.n2anufaotaredto or.

'•.wig aso MireMug,1. . .

dare • ruraBtl9, and In ULU bestllimiter: Thej
wommen emPidlied, and none but e beet silumber used. Encourage home 1116M947.il,

4
, . '.•.,,

. . ..

,

.

Factory near the foot of Main, ~ •`, c„,,

Jan. 1, 1812-11. 1 Ztri,l4 A '.s•
•

jag:›ae .t.. X 4.-V-.611;3C

• .Of any descriptiOn execlite6 with sCO,
oy sad oare ii, t*. MITA=-n1'• ' 4.. ,

I ,

EMI

IMBI

_._:_WROLESALE DUG-- STORE:

CORNING N. Y.

. r.IjltClefi AND MEDICI:a.% PADiTS AND OILS, Tau..

lUD DAVIDEV 011.8, COZICEIVEKITFL,
iFDICINES, IREDgLL'S FLUID, ExMuff%
DVIINETerB COCOAME. FLAVOR/NO EL

l-
u...cky

EM

KEROSENE LAMPS,

ISEDICORS, .ROoRERYER PEED-
..,.Y .eaiD

'num% WALL PaFtit,:wrs.
• - DOW cILASB, ivBrXEW4B3.-,

LIMB ac PRY co49as,mixNys FOR IstsitV-Lx
CO'8 BEAN= OM. .-

:ftid at wrxieselt Prlca. BuPtit aid itNl.Pace'd%Wind gat quottllcias beitzergatag further Eael.

Jan. 1., 1372, W. B. 1111tEELL di CO

DON-9'T

READ THIS

CikllBl. p.i.l wt..l4t t, 7]10'.• itult

WZOMIELLE 0 24.11421

Live a vszy

LARE STOCK,

LOW PRICES.

'Dogs, Oct 15, 15M

Furniture and Undertaking.

Van Horn & ,Chandler,
Oncizeasora to Z.T. Vast Nora)

SINE PARLOR AND cK4g Er surrs,
SOFAS, COLVELES,THTB,A.TETEmi,

11131.E. AVID WOW) TOP".. tER
FLAT Win& pAltoy a : r e. • a -

Ova. AND' 5Q17832 • ; ..C!:,;;1; Z.
ETS. PIM. Ito. 1 SAM MA zi

EB. Rl/SIE dr EXCELSIOR,.'31.

Woven Wire lifattmss
the moat popular apring bad aoPii also the 'blokes.Spring Bad that taus boon on trial fur 17 Tsars wad filr,
en warmed nathifaitton. Our

Coffin Room,
is tliPPliodwith all area ofthe Excelsior Casket,. anew
and beentlfal style of burial case, together with other
kinds of foreign and home uniunbre wltli 'Win-
n:Logs to match. 'They willmake tinderbiking si=Islay in their twuilrwes, end any needing their
winbe AttendedtoFroroPtlY, and at satisfactory chargee. Odd pieces ofFurniture made, and Turningall kinds done with =elms and dispatith. •

JUL 10, 1872. VAN HQBN & ONANDI-E&

To airo'ts it blur Concetrar.—liaving Machu:Ledthaturn etaitled to s little rest after nearly AO years close
appiloatttat to btutSztets, I have passed over the fuzz&
tareWaimea to "the Bore as ger above 4t4vertlae-
znant. and take this ametitoti offaking. Z Ahem the
mama patronage as has been ettendectto me.—My hooka maybe toned at theold place Itrysttlament

Zan. 10,1862. B. T.VAN ROBB.

sip-W.lBnd tee the ~/11NO" at Sewing Machineson exitance at A. B. Badman's and beam the celebrat-ed "Tatar Organ." WeSakai:), Sept. 17, 7247.

A MGM AlifiQinil yams Eyed.,at a,

laAVE mow oa aahlta,tlmaand sales at tha OM place.
ILL the largest suld mot complete stock of

FINE AND COMMON FURNITURE
to b• Ibuzd ba Northern Powasylve4iit, Owaigstligit 01

and a full stork ofthe common geode =ally round to
a drat-clam entabllshment. Theabove cv c JEtmaxe largo.
ly of their own manufacture. and AA is guar-
anteedboth as to qualityand rim ir anti the'

dr: Machine Shop.

EBTABLISHED 1840.

4.1 •

„'

211.:44i

312_3. 3Piersnot,e, ett Macao,
. ,Manufseharars ofStationary and PortableRoginee and Italians. Gearing, Shafting and Machinery required

for ,Balir Mil* Oitiat Millsand Unextea, OTens ana.Gratse. for burnin Ten. Soreu movins uniel'hed
and ""_'"'" bark. Castings, Bolts, Railroad Frogs, Chaim and Repairing done at short notice. We have fa-
cilities tbr abindieg try Canal or 'Red/roads toall point*, and can furnish mer,hir..ey cheaper than Eastern or
ifilitarn tinaden oftics bast quality.

,Tim. i. 11371-Iy. y CORNING, SIIISBEN-COSNTY, N. F.

74AS4ne
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'
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-

10:t" a 1 • r.INLy I rink,
',V.' • I:ey, PrnOf SO •••••• a'A.l efuse

anti sweet(•,,i t•• tha
tArte. rlud " " Apnea:J.:N.- • ers,"

ti. it it! 31,- typler on to awl ruin,
bAlt. ,tom A ?'k"; from roots
snd It J15.-. ,st'C.,t : io.'ir :,, fre'e from allAlcotfo`i,:St.tot ants.
They ale tut Gr.eat B.oyl Purifier nod a t..;f515, "vingPrincipte., a P•t-is:ct Itsuityotor and Irvaor.rtrtr I the.
Syst-Aa, mt., in?, f...f all poisonous matter a-A rl:5 ming]
the hloo-i to a heailbs corn:.tton cnric:•ing :s, iefr shin1and ioyi,-taat:ng both iistist and body 1715.iy or easy/.of aemfoo.tr.th,o, rrrupt io their actvni. c.5, tam it their ,r , 5 ,0.t; =f,fr: aod i&I'llals in all forms of di,,ase...•• ••

"in
,titer,

Can, ta.lte these Dlt tors a:tord...
,- ,,g to d, zeloo,-. aml remain long tt.,, j,.s'i, provided
weir i.0..e 5A' 0 'l' A. t'l 'l' Arnyerii;y mmert t0.50.5 mother
means, m i I', , !.): organs wasted l,tsond' the point
of :roan 1Llysipepo.s or Indifesttoir. He.FOkichr;. Pain
in the 5n0tt1,15.,. Cow:J.s, tightness of tlfU Chest, Die-
r.ine. s, Sour Lit:cr.:mons of the Stornricht, Bad Tastej

- il Ili, Mouth. Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heat 1. t: tiainmatimi of the Lungs, Pain in the regions o
the K. i. ,, is, and a hundred other painful symptomv,
are lit ufl`sp, logs of Dyspepsia. In these complaints
it has i.iequal, sad one bottle will prove a better gt!ar-
miters of it, ruer,ts than a lengthy advertitement.

„ For Fouirtle Complabals, in young or old,
matved nr stnela, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of hie, thLse Tonic Bitters display so decided an
influe •.c.,.. that .5 marked improvement is :con percep•,_talic.

11-‘ol' I stains%%%%% &tory and Chronic Itheu..
rant lain and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious,
Remittent awl Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of the
Bine.% Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters have
been otof,t successful. Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated Wood, Wive!' is generally produced by derange-

- ,neat ofthe 7Jl,3estive Organs,
They tare a, Gentle Purgadlye as well as

a Tonle, possessing also the peculiar merit of acting
as a poiVerfni anent to relieving Congestion of Inflam-
mation ~,f the Live,. and Visceral Organs, and iu Bilious
Dise.tres. .

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt-
Itheurn,•lllotclies, Spots, Pimples, Pustule; Boils, Car-
ltnneles, Itinia-worms, Scald-Head, Sore Eyes Ery-
sipelas, Itch, Scurfa, Discolorationaof the Skin, Humors
rod Diseases of the Skin, ofwhatever name or nature,
am literally dug up and carried omit of the ststem M a
abut; time by the use of themo_ Bitters. One bottle in,
such csans Hill convince the most incredulous of their
curative effects. : .

Cleanse the 'initiated' Blood whenever you
nd ii ooponties bursting through the skin in Pimples,Ertqu'ku.s, or Sores: cleanse, it when you find it ob-

structed zr.td sluggish io the veins: cleanse it when it is
foul your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure, and the health of the system will follow.

Grateful thousands proclaim VINIIGAR Btr-
'rans the most Wonderful Invigorant that ever sustained
the sinking system.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, lurking in
the system of so many thousands, are effectually de-
stro_yed and removed. Says a distinguished'physiol-
ogiet : Thereis scarcely an individual upon the face of the
earth whose body is exempt from the presence ofworms.
It is not upon the healthy elements of the body that
worms exist, but upon the diseased humois and slimy
deposits that breed these living monsters of disease.No, system of Medicine, no vermjfuges, no anthelmin-
itics, will free the system - from worms like'these Bit-
ters.

Hecht/110ml MI-tenses. Persons engaged in
Paints and Minerals, such -as Plumbers, Type-setters,
Gold-beaters, and Mine's, as they advance in fife, vill ,
be subject to paralysis of the Bowels/ To guard against A.this take a dose of WALKER'S VINIt AR 'BITTERS onceor twice a week, as a Preventive.

Bilious, Remittent, an ,Intermititerat
Fevers, which are so -prevalent i the valleys of our
great rivers throughout the Unite States, especially
those cf the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, fliitime Ten-
nessee„Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Bruce,
Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roan-
oke, James, and many other; with their vast tributa-
ries, throughout our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, and remarkably so during seasons of.,
unusual heat and dryness, are invariably accompanied
byextensive derangemeqts ofthe stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. There are always more or less
obstructions of-the liver, a weakness and irritable state
of the stomach, and great torppr of the.bewele, being
clogged up with vitiated 4ccumulations. lii their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful influence•upon
these variousorgans, is essentially necessary. There is
no cathartic for the. purpose equal to Da. J. Watacatt's
Vturtoen Btrratts, as they will speedily remove the
dark-colored 'viscid matter with which the bowels are
loaded, at .the same time stimulating the secretions of
the liver; and generally restoring the healthy functions
°film digestive organs.

Scrofula, or 'King's Evil, White SWellings,'
Ulcers, -Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial Af-
fections, Old Sorer, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, .
etc., etc. In these, as in all other constitutional Aallis-
eases, WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTERS have shown their
peat curative powers in the most obstinate and Intract-
able cases.

Dr:Walker's CaliforniaVinegarRitter,
act on all these cases in a similar manner. By purifying
the Blood they remove the cause, and byresolving away
the effects of the inflammation(the tubercular deposits)
the affected parts receive health, and a permanent cure
is effected.
Btaprrts"74.7reteigt.S.R>rtorgitr Acidlsartillhg
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-Irri-
tant, Sudorific, Alterative, and Anti-Bilious.

The Aporient and mild Laxative Properties of'
DR. WALKER'S VINEGAR, BITTERS are the best safe-
guard in all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers,
their balsamic, healing, and soothing properties protect
the humors of the fauces. Their Sedative properties
allay pain in the nervous system, stomach, and bowels,
either from inflammation, wind, colic, cramps, etc.Their Counter-Irritant influence extends throughout
the system. TheitDicireuc properties act on the Kid-
neys, correcting and regulating the flow of urine. Their
Anti-Bilious properties stimulate the liver, in the sacra.,
tion of bile, and its discharges through the binary ducts,
and are superior to nil remedial agents, for the cure of
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, etc.
Fortify the .body against disease byputir•

firing all its fluids with VINEGAR BITTERS. No ex.
emic can take hold of a system thus forearmed. The

liver, the stomach, the bowels, this kidneys, and the
nerves are rendered disease-proof by this groat invir
orant.

Directiono--Take of the Bitters on going to bed
at night from a' half to ono and one-halfunee-glassfiill
Eat good nourishingqood, such as beef steakonuttonchop, venison,roast beef, and vegetables, and take
out-door exercise. They are composed ofpurely veget-
able ingredients, and contain no spirit.
J.WALKER,Prop'r. P..R. Mora:4llßM Ito CO,,
Druggists, and Gen. Agts., San Francisco,

and of Washington and Charlton Sta., NewYork.
SOLD ,BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DE.A..ERS,
Noy. 20,

..
_

.New cabinet Store ! il
11 .

ERttervegted has opei. linna room in the baLeo
must of btu cabinet buiVilta; on blaie Street, ¢y-posits Dartt's 'Wagon shop, for t ... sale o.

1

VTall,noil Wm.*el
ofall kinds, such as

Bed Sots, Bureaus, Bedsteads,
Chairs, Loickges,.Extension,

and other Tabls, Vith,at'
'Lab Racks,

and many other things, which will be sold lower than
the lowest. He invites all to take a look at Ws goods
heSnre 'maiming elsewhere.

Remember the place.—eppovite Mira' a WagonShop
Seat Aptip Street.

i
Ahg:1~,f.lB+Y

51. L.-TICELns:, Agent e World's Tonle

W. ittva4dh Don't Despair.
Ttiotands have found relief, 2;1and thousand, will ton to this

medicine, after eihausting their purees and patience
in search Of health!

.Prkrel,s 74geUtb/5

'REF. ?:'.:".T. A.T., C Ol_

Pr, LORMER'SGiddiness of the head, dullness of the mind, fcetid
breath, coated tongue, less of appetite, pains and
weakness in the stomach; enlargement of the liver,
yellowness of the skin, constant lever and thirst, with
a total disrelish for business, pleasure, or any kind of
employment.. FAIIIINEY'S PANACEA, if taken and
persevered infor a few days, will remove this whole
dram of symptoms. The 'fluids of the bogy become
pure, the mind clear, the stomach strengthened, the
tongue clean, the appetite Improved, and the whole
system so beneflttod that disease, inbed weather, is
less liable to afflict you.

R;TTFRS
CERT.A.L.N ÜBE lir•Ca'.

DR. P.FAHRNEY'S Seated oough, 7lnciptent.Coneuniption, Colds, ripltar.LsIn.flpanmetion of the Lunge, Catarrh, Brom-
fthi'•.:le, Croup,ltooplu4 Cough, A.,rataa.

Pf.the, :u'Breest S2tle.. .
die,. Di z.zthe..t,,

Loas of Appt and A4un,
Indigeation, Liver Complaint, Diaxa-

rod Dieeeso2 of the
titnrnath. r.nd Ltrae

•

77 167.

Celebrated Blood Cloaneor or PArldeefl.
As a medicine fOr children, the panacea is, in every

Way. Calculated to take the place of the endless variety
of drugs which are annually sold for that purpose,
and which are often very IT/jIIIIOIIZ. A modiCine which
possesses. the qualities of a crithartic as well as a mild
alterative, and which is capable of arresting disease
without the least injury to the child, is of incalculable
viiltie to every mother. As e. cathartic It is very, effec-
tive, yet it does not, if given in proper quantities,
cause nausea or distress in the eta/mach or bowels:—
'lt is very pheaunt to the taste, -.vhich is. n very impor-
tant featureas a medicine for children "As a ,prevent-
lye of disease it is unprecedented, as it acts directly
upon the digestive organs and the blood. In all scrof-
ulous diseasesit ie,tho most effective medieine ever
offered to the public, and if given regularly and per-
severingly those eruptive diseases so common to chil-
dren may be entirely eradicated.

Prepared by P. Fahrney's Bros. & Co., Waynesboro,
Pennsylvania, and Dr. P. PAHRNEY, North Dearborn

street. Chicago. Price $1 21 per

I* • bottle, for sale by wholesale and
retail dealers, and by Hastings & y •

-t Colas Wellsboro, Pa.
• July 24. 18;2.-9th.

131.)s.:J_-e - il r. ^•ge ea.' -q,..,v 1...0 m 9~'>•'_—'. 1Nit o ifesatel ruggists,
• i

Elmira-, N. lc,
sale yt-, ct id -Ar.tp,a; ejt

SALE i3l PLEP-CI: V,..T10,3011. -T.PA

June 12, 1872-Iy.l

Cash P ssn'e. 'lnv 53 316 316 80

Franklin [fro/Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL, $400,000.00.
Aconurn SURP.LIIS k PREI4II:rIVS, - $2,914,316.88.

Patuanisirui, PA., :.Tov. 80th, 1572.
TO OUR AGENTS:u We have plessur'e in presenting the following

Premiums, 1872, $2524 .80.70
Nov., 1872, 301,876.6 14

Total, • 1- - $554,657.34
The odlcial advices from Boston show the Total

amount et risk 1u the Burned District to he $468,186.00
Total4u:nouut on the Outskirts of the same, 89,600.00
It has been ascertained that $2,000 will coy= allclaims on the Is,st.nersed item.
Salvages already determined indicate that thenotloss on this amount involved will not exceed $400,080.

Yours respectfully,
! !ALFRED G. BAKER, President.'

TO. M. REGER, Secretary.
L

Apply ztro insnoe to
-

RUGH YOUNG, Agti Wellnboro, P. 'r. E. S'ATITIT:,,Ag 7 t, Tioga, Pa.
noo. 31, 1672.1

PRICE, :LOO

-Meesie a/MUSif?

•

•a.w
nirkssu.w• TODD hes removed her Mute'Rota toJ.Y.L the Inte rel‘lderico.of Veh
15!..,-ror Eckel. Steinway sty] ether . ,1

eale ELA.M.II`:
ratirTrr f)TtrpP •

.

-- OLD 1-NfiTIITTM-r....-TF'TAN.Y.:7 Zl EXCID.NGE.
A 'amt.. stOck of NEW IVITJPIC „NM rtsceived

given cr.l the, Hauo, Urk..1,.r..), nahl fu Sing
ing. An oppoitunity for prectioe efforded. 'to thosq
vrlio way (3... sire it. U. W. TODD.

Jan. 1. 1e7;:-.t.t,

Tior,a ,Vrerkg
Fr HE undersigned is now prtOrel. t e.tecut,e cr
„i4,„ (lent for Tomb Stones and Alonutuents of sithrfr

.ftalia~, orButlan,d,.:,/Marble,
ofthe latest style and approved workmanship and with
dispatch. I

He koepa constantly onhand both kir.daLtiof Maihle
and will be ableto suit all who may `war him
their orders, on as reasonable terms as can be obtained
in the country,

Jan. L1872.
FRAN'S. AD9.7148.

essatttAatkveeNviets
Or Sizgar.Goated, Concentrated, Root

and Herbal •Suiee Antl-1111lotte
Granules. TINE ""LITTLE GIANT',
CATHARTIC, or Haltom In Parvo
Phyale.
Te novelty or moderuliedical,Chemical and Mee-

Macentical Science. No use of any longer taking the
large, repulsive and nauseous pills, composed of
cheap, crude,and bulky ingredients, when we can by

carethl application of chemical meience extract all
the cathartic and other medicinalproperties irons the
host valuable roots and herbs, and concentrate them
Intoa minute Granule, scarcely larton. than ,ft
mustard seed, that can he readily swallowed by
those of the most sensitive stomachs and fastidious
tastes. Eachlittle PurlOttive Penetnprerents,
ina most concentrated form, as muchcathartic power
ash embodied in any of the largo pills found for sale
in the drug shops. From their wonderful cathartic
power, in proportion to their eke, ize.oplc who hail()
not tried them are apt to suppose that thsy ra a harsh
or drastic in effect, but such is not at all the ca•ii,, the
different active medicinalprinciples of tiwy are
:oznposed being so harmonized and modifiell, o;le by
the others, as to produce a moat search: rig and
thorough, yet gently and kindly c.:para...
Ling cathartic.

$5OO Reward is lis-ieby offered by the proprie-
tor of these Pollute, to any chemist who, upon an-
alysis, will find in them any Calomel orother forms
of Mercury or any other mineral poison.

Being entirely vegetable, no particular
care is required while using them. They operate
without disturbance to the constitution. diet, or oc-
cupation. For Jauudice, Headache con.
stipation, Impure Blood, Pain alt the
Shoulders,Tightness of the CLi r,
stinesul.Sour Eructations of the EoLowt.
10314 had. taste Jiu mouth, 'Bilious
attacks, Pain in region of Kidkeys,
Internal Fever, eloatod feeling ahout
Sto.naeh,Rush of Bloodto Rem; fligh
Colored Urine, llnsociabillts and
Gloomy Forebodings, take Dr.,,,Plerce,s
Pleasant Purative Pellets. an ezplana-
doe of the remedial power of my Purgative Pellets
over so greata variety of diseases, I wish to saythat
their action upon the animal °cane.
my is universal, dot a gland or tissue
escaping their sanative impress. Age
does not impair them; their sugar-coating end being
enclosed in glass bottles preserve theirvirtues unim-
paireli for any length of time, in any climate, so that
they are always fresh and reliable, which is not the
casewith the pills found in the drug stores, put hp in
cheap wood or paste-board boxes. Recollect that for
all diseases where a Laxative, Alterative or
Purgative is indicated, these little Pellsts will
glve,the most perfect satisfaction toall whouse them.

They are sold by all. enterprising
Druggists at 25 cents a bottle.

DO not allowany druggist to 'induce you to take
' anything else that he may say is justas good as ray

Pellets because he makes a larger profit on thatwhich
b,e recommends. If your druggi.et,cannot supply
them, enclose 25 cents and recalve them by ,return

11 Staal
B. V. PrEftar, Prop,r,9

411-RFALeI, N. Y.
, June 26, 1912, Rot-ly •

TOTS, ROBINSON & CO,,
,(enocessore to J. B. Barker,

PealAre 111

C..:'r,,r latCDC:MM
of *very daacripttos

CHOICE GROCERIES
Illattansfanea, all Wads and teat.

The putale 111 cot-41611y invited to callandlccftc tltrongh
our large attiek. as we are selling at let ," itqureefor
ready,33y. We sash receive

NEW GOODS
ocastently from the city to ko,ep our as6ortraent ltrli
art. ouraplots.

TCorMti ROBINSON & co.s
July 10, 1872.

HISIVNES SHOP
W. TiAVLII, would say to his friends that

ViarneeeShop, is constantly stocktid with

Heavy; and Light Harnesses,
made in a substantial manner, and offered at prices
that cannot fail to suit.

The best workmen employed, and none bat the beat
Atipi.liimir done on 9.1101% Uotiue.suss ■sai; Calland *se.

Jan. 1, 18n9-Iy. G. W. NAVLIC


